
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

Tenders for Bridge
Tenders wiiî he reeiveta h> the Cotinçil of the Cur-

e ration cf thtTovnsltip of terloo, until SATUR-
AV JUNF 3oTOI, at z caclocli p m.. ai the Town.

shiP 11all, foirtet erection of a New tlredge (ettler
Sttel or C. trbinatinn) river tht River Speed.tint
ElIis' Linte Kilns niorth of Hespeter. conhisting of two
span ecch s; feet in length. with 16 foot roadway

ThtCcorporation wilI fqàrnish fl.)ring
Contractor% ta suhmit glatir own plant anti specifica

tinos.
Brid ge ta bce completeti by Septeinber it, 2900.
Tht lowest or any tender not necessarily accepteti.

BliGEORGE A. TILT.
Clerk', office, BliTownship Clerk.

Julie ifth, tgco.

TENDEIiS
Sealeti tenders. adtiressti ta the .rnrieriîned. satt bce

ttetivest tp ta TUESDAY, THE troJULY, at 2
p.m., front tht dilTerent tradtes for t e erection or a

four.roomi huick %chaut on Edtwin avenue, for tht Separ.
att Schooi Bloard, Toronto, al%, for sundry repaira ta
bct moade in connection scith tht variou% %ehoots during
tht suommer holiadays. Plans and spccficat%çon1ssy bce
seen andi information ohiairret at the office ot A. WV.
Hutlints Architect, 17o Spadina avenue, on and after
tht asîlhi mt. A cash tieposit or irarkesi choque for toy~
of amoutit Of Contract. Payable ta tht aider of tht
secret a,-Tre3surcr of tht Bloard, tagether with the
naines. of tla sureties, tntist accompatty each tender
Tht laseens or any tender flot nece=srîly accep:ed.

Mi. WALSH,
Chairniani Sites and tloildingavCxmiittcc.

Separate School Board, City Hall.

SEALED TENDERS, atidressted ta tht undersign
ed. and endorsed IlTender f. r Superstructure 'Maria
Street Bridge, wîll bie recesseti at tri% office untit

Friday, the 201h June, 1900,
for the contruction of tht superstructure ofa general
traffc han.lce as Ottawa, Ont., aaccording ta plans
and a specification to lie seen ai the' - Sec of C Des-
jardins. Cierk of IVorks. Pcst Office Busilding. blon.
treai, at tht Departuaît off F llio. %ifork5. Ottawea, andi
on appiiccn teu thl, i'ourmmaser ai Hfamilton

Tenders will flot he conçidereel unless mnade on the
forso %upplieti anti signed seirl tht actual sgnaturesof
tht senierers.

An accepteti batik checrque. Pal-able ta tht order of
the Mliirter of Public WVorks, for sievert thoutand dol-
lars. ($7,004 00), must accompany cach tender Tht
cheque w1it be lorfeittd if the plirsy dtr.ine the con.
Tact or fait ta coispiete tht work contractea for. and
will hc returnet incase rf non.aýcceptncc loftendier.

Tht Detatment dots neot band itseif ta accept tht
lowstt or any tender

B) order,
JOS. R. ROY,

Dearinent of Public WVnrks, AcigSIay
Ouawa, June z2th, sao a

Newspaper% inseriing thiç acs*enisement .su-hnui
authority front tht Deparîment wîli notIc pauid for it.

OEMENT - GONGRETE
SIDEWALKS
TENDERS WANTED

Scaitri tendena addrtssed ta the Reese oartbe Village
o! Cbeley. uil ereceiveri tp ta 6 p.nt.. FRIDAY,
JUNE 25ri iq'o. for theconoiruction of %omne 25.Ouia
square feet o! CticntConcme Sidewaiks in said
Village.

Speciicatiant nty be teena as tte office cf R. MIc-
Doceali, Village Engineer. Owen Sound, or at tht
office of tht Village Clent. Chesley.

A uwlre I cheque for s per cent of! the amourit of
0ontract, Payable ta tht order of tht Village Trreavurer,
mnustalcornpany -cah tender, the saine ta lie forfcited
if the pariy derline tht coniract or fait in tht pet-
forinnce thercof. andi will bc retorned i n case or non.
acceptance of tender.

Tht lowest or any tender nlot ncctssariy acceptd.
J. rN ELL

DR. J. NrI. STEWVART, Cf crI
Reeve.

Cbealey, Jone nS, 19oo.

TO DONTRACTORS
Tendes wilt 1>5 rectivesi by ilht Secmtary of tht

Board ci Cobourg blethodist Cliurch up ta noon cf
TUESDAY, JULY 350) forthe&,everal tratles works
(separate or in huIt) requiresi in the Enlargcnient and
Remodelling of Division Street ?ilethodist Churcli for
brustec Bloard.

Lowtst or rn tne t nevessarty avcpttd.
orPlans and specificaýtits may be toto at the offices

R. WILSON, Stcrtttiy,
Cerner KCing andi Division Sts., Cobourg, andi

POWER & SON4, Ar4,hiecta.,

bMerchants Batnk Chambers, Kingston.

TENDERS
Tenders wil l e received ar the offire of Richasrd

itchell. Citv Clerk until noon on FRIDAT, JUNE
29Tai. sr0 , for the karcavati nand blason ' Bor rik
Worlr, (arpentr),,Tinsniîhing, Roorng anrfPantlng.
required in the trection ofbuitlingt for ma~rket pur-
poses anti tire hall.

Plans andi pec.fications =sy be seen nt the office of
the City Engineer on and after Ttnestiay, the >13th inot.

Eaçh bîid inuos bsc accompatieti hy a certifiei checque
fût pexr cent of the ansouns, payable to that aider of
the City reasurer.

Thettrght as reserveti ta reject any or all biis.
A. B3. PETRIF

Chaiman of Building ëciniitte.
Guelph, Ont.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
WINDSOR MILLS, QuE-]. E. Begin

invites tenders on behaîf of the corpora-
tion up ta June 26th for purchase of de-
bentures.

NIAGARA 'FALLS, ONTi.-The water
commiss'oners wili recommend the pur-
chase of nets water works pump, at cost
of $ 10,000.

Moscow, ONT.-W. P. Martin, Secre-
tary St.honl Board, invites tenders up ta
25th inst. for rebuildnx of school bouse
in S. S. No. i r.

WILKLSPORI, ONT.-The township of
Sombra wili issue debentures for 56,ooa
to provide for drainage works. Orra Bish-
op is township çlerk.

ROSSLAND, B. C.-W. F. Van Buskirk,
city engineer, bas prepared a plan for pro-
vtding the town with a tenter stipply fromt
the Little Sheep creek.

GEORGETOWN, ONT.-Tenders close
noon to.day (XVednesday) for laying 7,000
feet of cernent sidewalk. 1>qrttculars fronta
John R. Barber, Reeve.

WINONA, ONT.-The townsbipcouncil
of Salifleex bas passed a by-Iaw providing
for the issue Of $4.000 of debentures for
the erection of a scbool.

RENFREW, ONT.-ThoMas Low is
fornting a company ta develop the
Bonnechere water power. It is intended
ta expend about 50,000.

PORTi HOOD, N. b.-The municipality
of Inverness invites bids-Up ta June 27tb
for a Inan o! 567,cl00. Particulars fromn
R. G. McLennan, town clerk.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.-D. H. Currie,
town cletk, invites tenders up ta Frid.y,
JuIy 6th, for the purchase Of $75,000 of
3o year 4 per cent debcntures.

HINTONDURG, ONT.-Last week the
ratepayers vated ini favor of expending
Sz5,ooo for waterworks extension and
$3,ooco for flre-f6ghting apparatus.

ESCEx.%, ONT.-The county couricil bas
passeci a by.lawv ta raise $ro,ooo, by the
issuing of debentures, fer the ptirpose of
completing the House of Refuge.

ST. JoHN's, QlUE.- The ratepayers
carried a by-Iaw Iast tveek ta grant a loan
ai S6,cooo Saulnier & Balcer ta assist
them in enlarging tbeir bat factory.

NEWVCAsTLE, N. B.-The town offers
for sale $2o,ooo of twenty year debentures.
Tenders for saine reccivcd by R. T. D.
Aitkcn, town clcrk, UP to 30th inst.

HULL, QuE.-Work wilI sbortly be
commenced on the new St. James church,

which, till cost $8,oco. There wili be
a presbytery adjoînîng, cost $3,ooo.

BARRIE, ONT.-Illans have been pie-
pired for a new buîilding for the Royal
Victoria Hospital, ta cost $12,000. Par-
tîculars tram W. Sergeant, secretary.

SHAWINIGAN, QuE.-The Shawinigan
Falls Brick Manufacturtng Co. bas been
incorporated, capital $25,000. John
Houliston, of Threc Rivers, îs înterestcd.

WEBBWOoD, ONT.-The Spanisb River
Pulp Ca. have compleled plans for build-
inR a spur bine of railway fromn the Sault
Ste. Marie branch ta the company's milîs.

GRIMSBY, ONT.-The Harnîllon,Gtims-
by and fleamsville Railway Ca. have
made a proposition ta build a Spur line of
raihvay from thîs village ta the G. T. R.
Une.

BRANDON. MAN.-Tenders for con-
struction of basement of nesv Presbyterian
cburch are invited up ta Julne 3oth. Plans
by W. H. Shillinglaw, architect, this
place.

ALMONTE, ONT.-Andrew Bell, arcbî-
tect, asks tenders up ta 23td InSt. for teec-
tion of a tower addition ta the Hawthorn~e
Woollen Mills at Carleton Place.

WEVmgouTH, N. S.-The founidatîons
are being put in for the pulp milI ta be
buiît by the Sissîboo Pulp and Paper Ca.
The building of the dam will shortly be
commenced.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-Tbe directors of
the Brantford Electric & Operating Ca.,
at a meeting held last week, decided ta
erect a new tire proof power bouse ; esti-
mated cost, $30,000.

BRACEBRIDGE, ON.-Tbe ratepayers
will vote on a by-law on July i6th ta raise
$6oo by the isbue of debentures for the
purpose af acquiring water privîleges ta
generate electric power.

BEDFORD, N. S.-The Department of
Militia and Defence at Ottawa desîres
tenders by 231d înst. for construction of
stop butts, markers' butts, etîc., for tbe
proposed rifle range at tbis place.

LONDON, ONT.-Mr. Wigle, of Essex,
1 s consîdering the establisbment o! a
îobatcco factary here.-Herbert Mattbews,
architect, is ibis week taking itndess on a
factory for the Canada Lumber & Veneer
Co.

KINGSTON, ONT.-The Board of Edu-
cation is considering the erection af a
new scbool in Wîlliarnsville. -H.P. Smith,
architect, wants tenders by 2 p.m. of June
2ist for brick addition ta bouse, 125 King
Street.

SALYLT STE. MARIE, ONT.-Work bas
been commenced an the Manito:ilin
Island Railway, of vwhich the Cteegues,
of this place, are the promoters. It is
understo-'d that a large station ;vîll be
built here.

GALT, Oiîi.-It is understood that W.
T. jenkins, C. E., of Toronto, wba was
engaged to repart on flood prevention
woîks, tsill recommend that the Grand
river be cleaned, and, if possible, widened
ftomi source ta moutb.

WARWI1CK, ONT.-On July î6tb the
ratepayers of the township of Warwick
will vote on a by ' - ta grant a bonus
of 52,5oo ta the Stratbroy and Western
Counties R.ilway Co. t0 construct a rail-
way from Craddock tai Arkona.

GRAND FALLS, N.B.-It is sa*d tbat the
building of a large pubp mill at tbis place
is now assured, and the wark of develop-
ing the power tvill bc commencied this
year. Hon. Redfleld Proctor, of Vermont,
is one of the interested pcrsous.

GODERICH, ONT.-Several municipal-
aties bave requested thc county cotincil to
purchase road makîng machinery so that
the townships migbt rient same.-It is
understood that saine local. paties ate
considering the erectian af a new opera
bouse.
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